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Question I 

(a) What considerations should be taken into account when using indexes, <\lid why? [4J 

(b) How does the choice (~f index to he llsed flitTer between mai nframc and microcomputer 
relational databases? Which one do YOll prefer and \vhy? 16J 

(c) Brielly discuss the purpose ortwo oftilc tables round ill a system's catulog. IA! 

(d) i) Write an SQL" e0ll111Jallci to delete a tahle called C{lSTOIVn:l~ ill a databasc. 
jj) Write a command to add an attribute led NAI\U: into a wble called EMf>. IGI 

Question 2 

(a) 	 Describe the diiTerent categories (eg minimally relational) or·rcliltionalmoclcls. 1101 
(b) 	 Discuss three advantages of a relational system ovcr a hierarchical (or network) s)'stel11 

and a l\"/O disadvantages of" a relational systcm cOlllpanxl to a hierarchical one [J 01 

Question 3 

Using entities found in a Universitv. like I JN1SW I .. create all f~x,m1l1h: or 8 t8hk lh,11 j" in ()NF_ ~ -	 J 

but not in INF, a relatioh in INF but not in 2NF and an example that is in 2NF but not in 3NF. 
In each case justify your example· i.e. why you think your ONl' table is not in I NF, and why 
your lNF table is not in 2NF, etc. Normalise all your tables to 3NF relations. [20] 

Question 4 

Draw an ER diagram based on account holders (clients) and their accounts in some bank. Your 
ER diagram should emphasize and illustrate the two bank aecolll1llypes, chcquc and savin:!§. 
accounts, to have a lot in eoml11on save ['or the bank charges, overdraCts, etc (associated with the 
cheque accounts); and savings accounts (associated with interests). lireak down the EH diagram 
in to a set of relations. 1201 

Question 5 

Design (InCormalion level) a databasc for a chain of hookstores. The daLlhase should keep 
information about publishers, authors and obviously books. Each book has [l code (hat uniquely 
identilies tbe it. In additlon, record the tille, the publisher. the type OChOllk, the price and whether 
the book is paperback. Also record the author or authors of the books along th the number or 
units of the books lhal arc in stock in each or the branehcs ol'Lhe chain. 

'rhis inCormation is to he lIsed in a variety orways. 1,'01' example, a customer may be interested 
in book.s written by a certain author or of a certain type. You need to be able to lellthe customer 
which books by the author or ofthat type arc currently in stock. Ifnol in stock in that branch you 
have to be able to determine which branch currently has that 1201 



Question 6 

(a) 	 Describe a table in 21\:1" and describe the typesofproblel11s encountered in tables that arc 
not in 2N F with examples. I J 01 

(b) 	 List thc functional dependencies and illusLI'ale them ill a dcpemJancy diagram based on 
lhe Coll(lwing lal,le. subject 10 Ihe specified conditions. Convert this table to an 
equivaicnt eollectioll of'lablcs that arc in 31\:1 

INVOICT:(illv~~numh. cusUlLImb. eLlsl namc. address, invdalc. purl l1umb, 
p8rl_ desc, LIlli U)ce, numh_ship) 

This table concerns invoice information. f()r a givcn invoice (identilied by lhe invoice 
number) tberc will be a single customer. The customer's number, namc, (1ml address 
appear on lhe invoice as well as lhe invoiec d~lte. Also, there may be several clilTcrent 
parts appearing on the invoice. J'or each part that appears, the part number, dcscriplion, 
price, and number shipped will displayed. The prices arc li'om the current master price 
list. 1101 


